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The LouivilIp Journal says: We defy any tastelul restoration of the broker compact." lie told the Spare Your Trees.
M Civilization uses a vast amount of wood, nl

lie architecture,) but rendered absolutely hideous j

iy lhe forest ol s umps Hint surround, it, iuterspers-e- d

with a tew hall' starved rose bushes that cm-atnut- e

just ornament enough to put civilization to,
he " biush !"'

We ought say much more but we refrain ; and

A Word to Virginia.
We find the loliowjrig eloquent and ndmirable

remark in the Philadelphia Pennsylvanian :

'Occupying, as V irginia does, a central posi-

tion in our Republic, and having a character lor
poli'ical wisdom such as no other State in th.- -

legislature that "the oit-rep- ea lid cry of disunion
heraldb ro real danger lo their ears and he
submitted " whether additions, legislation is re-

quired" lo secure the habeas corpus and the trial
jury.
In our comments on the governor's message

on the day after it was delivered we remarked
that, in this suggestion, as to habeas corpus ifnd
the jury trial, "the free sutlers, in ihe legislature
and out ol it, will see a recommendaiion to take
action against the fugitive slave law such action

will array Massachusetts ayaiust the general
government. Such a purpose cannot be too
strcnglv deprecated. Let the most complete,
treasonable outrageously absurd and shameful !

'

measure . ver passed b a State Legislature testi- -

to the truth of .ur prediction."
i u :.. ,k .,.. Smnhprii k'nnw. !

nDU t men in wu wmi-'- "" -
Io'tnngs are to twn r --

iioss.if'W

-- a man, whose aoolition
suL't'eS'ed nilil carried ibrcushD an act '

ry rc- -

no'lilN ini! 'h hu of suutlierii. slaveholders; and I

vi I,., ,iid.-- . vho .,! an ill ;iets lor Utt vitrvose

Journey A round Ibc Tapioca Padding.
Dr. Bushwhacker folded his napkin, drew it

through the silver ring, hid it on the table, folded
his arms, and leaned back in his chair, by which
we know there was something at work in his
know ledge. box. ' My dear madam,' said he,

uh a Metamora shake of the head, there are a
great many things to be said about that pudding.
My dear madam," he continued, 'take tapioca it
sell ; what is it, and where does it coma from V

Our eldest hoy just emerging from chickenhood,
answered ' 85 Chambers street, two doors below
the Irving House,'

True, my dear young friend,' responded tha
Doctor, with a friendly pat on the head ; but that

not what I mean. Where,' he repealed, with
questioning look through his spectacles, and a

Bushwhackian nod, 'does tapioca come from?'
' Rio de Janeiro and Para I'

andfca'irr.lerftirf in

we get our tapioca; from the roots caflefl tfro

Mandioca, botaaicsfly, the Jatropha Manihot, or,
as they says, the Cassava. The roots are long
and round, like? a sweet potBto ; generally a fool
or more in length. Every joint of the plant will

produce its roots like the cuttings of grape-vin- e.

The tubers are dug up from the ground, peeled,
or grated, then put in long sack of flexible rattan;
sacks six feet long or more, and at the bottom of
the s ick they suspend a large stone, by which tha
flexible sides are contracted, and then out pours
the cassava-juic- e in a pan placed below to receive
it. This juice is poisonous, and very volatile.
Then, my dear madam, it is macerated in water,
and the resideum, alter the volatile part, the poia.
on, is evaporated, is the innocuous farina, which
looks like small crumbs of bread, and which wa
call tapioca. The best kind of tapioca cornea from
Rio, which is, 1 believe, about five hundred miles

Irom New York; so we must put down that as a
little more than one fifth of our voyage around tha

tiupitig the South, says he "se. s much of -- ood poration, and producing a regularity in the flow

m it (the nullification act) vkkv many of its pro. he rivers that drain the m. When they disap-Vision- s

haw my hearty upprovaii" being doul.t- - per. thunder storms become less frequent and

less aware, at the same time, that his Know-No- - j heavier, ihe snow melts in the first warm days ot

thing abolition allies of the Legislature were pre- - spiing, causing ireshets ; and in the fall, the rivers

pared to make the bil a late, as they did by an dry up and cease to be navigable. These g

majority ! e!s a" drouths produce also the malaria, which

We learn from a friend in Boston, that the re- - is the scourge ol the Western bottom lands. For-sul- t

ol ihe Virginia election excites the deepest in- - esis, although they are at first an obstacle lo civil

leresl in that quarter amongst ihe aboliti.misis who tzation, soon become necessary to its continuance,
compose the body and soul of the Know-Nothin- g O.ir rivers, not having their sources above ihe

movement, and control its organization, and who snow line, are depend. m on forests for their sup

w old r. joice in the defeat ol Henry A. Wise. Is pi) to water, and it is essential to ihe luiure pros-thi- s

a lime, then, for Virginians to falter in their periiy ol the country that they should be preaerv-- a

t.. intn ho hitnHfl nf M assac h uset Is ed. SlateL Inlander.

in concluding our remonstrance against the bur- -

barus warfare waged against the monarctis of the
American Illieni W I I. 1, UU1 I uuu, .

monition lo our farmers 'spare your trees j
cultivate and nurse im m. --spare mo

growth ol ihe country and plant an orchard,V and j

then even if you wear out your lauds you will

mil leave a valuable inheritance to your children.
A word as io selling out trees may not be amiss

i this connexion.
IV first point to be observed is to se.ect a

ileal. by tree. In doing this, look for a tre that
crows much alone, rathe ' one. in a dense

--..l mlmn;t -

bark have been formed in a shade they will not;
.. ..till,..., I. riilCubear expwuf lo the sun. --:na, ioi iung,

.u.. i.iiio i. niiidihiK Hiin neiore mi .iuiin o". - - f
ihe tree ii its new locality cut off ihe bruised ex-- ,

Iremities ol the roots with a sharp knife. The)
voung rocis are principally .formed by granulation

A ...... . ii thfi i - - .
in u ring aroona tne aiervu cu.""u.
ro'ts, and n the' limb or root of a tree Ihis granu-

lation willio mora take place when the extremity
is badly buised or mangled than it will when the

extremity f a limb or member of the animal irntne
has sufTe'rel in ihe same manner. A smooth cut
is the thine in the surgery ol trees and in the sur-

gery ol tie human body. 31. The tree ought

generally U b.- - topped ; reduced to a clean shaft

without lirnks. The reason is that less demand is

made upon tie diminished roots of the tree, and

while the ne roots are forming, the tree is less
exposed to i lie motions caused by the winds. 4th,
It is bad poli-- y lo give water lo the roots except
at the time f planting. Repeated watering packs
tin irth to liohi around the roots. 5ih. The
autumnal months, say alter tne im oi nuf".uu,
is ihe best season for setting out trees 1st, be- -

rt'iiiLi llin un n h-i- uiCU Fi i U i P III I1 x MI'I lllltlaLLilv VJ IJ l-- r-
l ei'!n iin.l ;(!. UL'L.ius1;l hi i riid iiw mil

,

yung roots are iiirtn-- u uunug -- -
afe-iera- ie tne grow in m me loiiuwiug opu..

il ihes- - directions are followed there will be

lile difficulty in supplying ihe growth ol trees
wurever nature or a barbarous custom has left a

phce for their useful cultivation
Mobile Register.

Size o tiic Ark.
Isfidels have objected to the size of the ark, and

have asserted that it is quite absurd to suppose
. ... , .. .i i

that eser there cou'd be a vessel consirucieu large
enough lo hold all the creatures which must have
been placed in it, together wnh sufficient food it

may be, for six or twelve months water for the
animals. v.. Jfishes, cm f r the our-fn,.!-

birds, and so on. Now we will take the

dimensions ot the ark from the record of Moses,

and calculate them on the lowest possible scale.

There are two definitions given of a cubit : one,

that it is eiiihieee niches, or a loot and a hall ;

the oth'-r- , that it is one foot eight inches W
... . i.. ... ..... Iniuci Viewed .it Hies mat

E llir-- lunrtni, ...v.wr.ik - itL bunded CUM,, long ; .hi. .ould I

hundred and fifty feet long, or aboutm .ke it four . . . . ma
the length ol St. Paul's Cathedral. London. ine
breadth ol it he states to be fifty cubits ; we then

breadth. He states lli.uv 0 seventv-fiv- e leet in

m he thirty cubns high ; so thit it was forty-fiv- e

(,,t,t ,n M iffhi. In other words, it was as long as
g, paU'a

c

ithedral, nearly as broad, half as high.

The tonnage of the ark, according to the caicuta-lio- n

of modern corpenlers, must have been thirty-tw- o

thousand tons. The largest English ship,
of-wa- r, the S'. Vincent, for instance, which is of

lo those who havea sZ" altogether unimaginable
never seeh it, is two thousand five hundred tons

burden; so ihat the ark must have been equal to

seventeen first-rat- e ships-o- f war, and if armed as

sue h ships are, it would have contained m'JCh be
a u;iii..n. ihnumM men. and Inrovisions lor.''.I.J - lJ , r--. .

them foi eighteen monins. uuiiun naa miru u...
,,11 ih four-foot-- d animals may be reduced to two
i. ..,..i..i ml tine nain and the birds to a stillillilij i i oii' J I ' '

sm i lier number. On calculation, therefore, we"

shall find 'hut the ark would have held more than

five times the necessary number of creatures, and

more than five times the required quantify of food

to maintain them lor twelve monins.
JJr. Cummin g.

Items for the Ladies. Lady readers, will

ti,.. ndUtwinif hints h uselul 1 Britannia should
-- D

be fjrg rubbed gently with a aolen clotn and
sweet oil, then washed in warm suds, and rubbed

Wll, 80ft leather and whiting. Thus treated, it

will relain its beauty to the last. New iron should
l)P gradually healed at first; after it has become
jnured with the heat it is not likely to crack. 11

. . i . ...m ... .i.,r, ., iTn.in I) ail IO PUI new ijimivh' ' S3" r . i II.. ...! ii Knila then cooland I et It Ileal lirauumijr unm
Hn.wn earthenware, particularly, may be

again. i. I i ..L. a aitoughened in th.s way. A tianaiui oi wneai ui
i ..;i i,r will nreserverye orau, inrown m nunc uui..i.fe, (

the glazing so thai it will not he destroyed by acid

or -- alt. Clean a brass kettle, Demit using it for

Co,. kin.' with salt and vinegar. The oliener car- -

will wear. . L henets are shak' n, the longer they
dirt that under them grinds out in

threads. If you wish to preserve une teem, a i- -
i . l ... l.i.- .r.ur vnn have eatenways clean m-- m inuruvuno - j- -

your last meal at nigh' Wolen should be wai)- -

...ed in v-r-v hot suds, and not rioseu. uj iwr a.

water shrinks wolen good-- . er wa
to be taken uo in wood, or put into wood. Al- -

lover oi poetry to read the following line without ex- -

claiming ' How beautiful !"
My soul thy sacred image keeps,

Aly midnight dreams are all of thee ;

For nature then in silence sleeps, by

Anil silence broods o'er land and sea ;

Oh, in that still, mysTrious hour,
How oft from waking dreams 1 start,

To find thee but a fancy flower.
Thou cherished idol of my heart,

Thou hast each thought and dream of mine-Ha- ve

I in turn one thought ot thiue ? as

Forever itaine P)y dreams will be,
Whate'er may be my fortune here ;

1 ask not love I claim trom inee
Only one boon, a gentle tear. ly

May ever blest visions from above
Play brigh'ly round thy happy heart,

At cay the beams of peace and love,
Ne'er from thy glowing soul depart,

Farewell ! my dreams are still with thee,
Hast thou one tender thought of rr e r

My joys like summer birds may fly,
My hopes .ike summer b ossoms depart,

But them's one flowei that cannot die
Thy holy met. ory in my heart :

No dews that floweret's cup may fill,
No sunlight to its 1 aves be given,

Cut it will live and tlomish still,
As deathless as a thing o Heaven,

My sou' greets thine, luunasked, unsouh1',
Ilast thou lorne one jei.tle thought?

Farewe". ! farewell ! my Ur ofT friend !

Between us bioad blue rivers flow,
And orests wave an.f plains extend.

Ami mountains in the HK light glow,
The wind :iiatfcbrea!hn upon thy biow,

Is i4ot the wind that breathes on mine.
The star b ains shining on l'e now

Are not the beams that on me shine.
But memory's spell is with us yet
( anst thou the holy past forget

1 he hitter tears that yam and I

i,iV sited wheneVi l.y ur.:u:!h bowed
fcxha til into the noon-tn!- e sky

May ui'.et .mil iningie in the cloud !

And thas, ny well beloved frienJ, tho' we
Far apart must live and move,

Our iou.s, when tioi shall set then free,
Can mingle in tb World of love,

Tail were an ecstacy to nie
sjay, would it be a joy to thee !

srnawraillziHS EflRessin of Knutv-Kotl- t.

Itssissm.
If nnv thing eoul 1 asionish us in this age of

Iv.ow - inckery and decep'ion, we nngni
w-- U ie I rpried at ih- - lavish cou-plim- - nts p.ur-r-

oat v Suu lo rn K ; w-- e it h ng presses upon
; .v. t; irdner, the nbjliuo Know-Xoihin- g Oov-erno- r

of .Massachusetts, who r c ned the nomina-!- !

ll through the agency ol the liilarnotis lll-- S ol

" Mrs. Paticrson" iiieue-ry- . It is clearly demon-

strated 'hat Gardner, in his official capacity . aided
in the removal of the virtuous and upright L'ring
ir un a Protensorsbip in Harvard University, on
account of his stem adminis ration ol the law tor J

Ihe r n '.it'ou ol lugitive slaves yet. because on

the ee ol I lie Virginia election, nd to make poli- - j

t..i - .i.i .i . r.- - . he n liist tl io -- it'o U' eL'isl tiive--. - i c
order for the removal ot Judge Luring Irom Ihe

oHice ol Judge of Probate in Suffolk County, he is
ex'olh-- d by Si uih rn presses as a marvellous pro-

per man! Again, within th" last few days, we

have received information thai for the same inis.

ler motive, GardHer h s vetoed tfie " Nullification
Bill " which pass, d a Know -- Nothing Legislature,
and which they h ive again passed ovjrr the hi au
of his veto. For this act, the Southern Know.
N :iiing presses jng pSBtai in his praise, and the
Richmond Whig and Petersburg Intelligencer cry
on1 Honor to IxOVernor Gardner." Indeed.

Union liepuulie.iii at S'auiiton, be-for- e

hearing ol this lasl veto, put forth tin- - boast
thai Gardner ' Ins always been a zealous compro-
mise stall.

To show Ihe utter groundlessness ol those com-

pliments to one of the bitterest enearies of
and the consequent danger of an alliance

With such men, we shall bra fly re produce e

of the rt cent antecedents of this same unworthy
G.ernor, whose election is justly regarded as
having given a great impetus to ihe Koow-- N Jibing
abolition ianatictsm in New England.

In a letter dated Boston. October 30, 1854, and
addressed to " Hou. Charles Allen," Gardner
spoke thus emphitic illy :

It is Kui tine that I am, or ever have been, in

favor ot the fugitive-slav- e bill. I never voted for
a m in who layered t'. knowing such to ho hia

views, and I mist very much change beiore 1 ever
do. I never, by word, act. or votc,Jvored its pas- - ,

fi"e, anJ 1 am an uUcocate of lis essential umni- -

or. in lieu thereof, its nai o.nditioxal
parrsi. Returning Irom Canada last June, I

read in the cars that there was n petition lor Its j

repeal at tho Exchange news-roo- ana on mj
arrival, before even gmng to my place ol business, ;

i hastened to the Exchange and signed the petir
lion '

Mr. Gardner goes on minutely to defend him-

self from the charge of being a Nebraska m n,"
and states how, at a meeting of the Whig com-

mittees, he made a speech and offered a resolu-
tion to tho effect " that the Whig organ iz tion
should call a convention of the opponents of the Ac-hrast- a

bill, tc ithunt distinction tf JMtV, lo nomi- -

ti, iti- - CiiWmi rn,1,,l.,tet fnr State ntfims. as iras
done in Ohio, Vermont: and other States."

Such, in October lf$4, (says the B .stun Post)
' was the political status ot the man be. now held
n ih nP,,i,le n . i,hnH,mPn. nf Know- -

Nothing nationality ! Such were the declarations
which it was absolutely necessary to nia.ke iu or-

der to take the abolition vote. Nobody denies that
they accomplished their purpose. The abolition-
ists voted with a rush for Mr. Gardner; and he

d into being the most thoroughly abolition leg-

islature ever convened in this Commotiwealih.
From the candidate we pass to ihe off.per

from the man to the governor. His inaugural ad-

dress was so completely abolit iou as lo raise pimis
in ihe frsesoil camp. lie again and again de
nounced the repeal of the Missouri Compromise ;

and he declared that by every sacred and holy
duty tho country should 11 mivfuVij don and the

though lor many purposes it is being last super- -

seded ; but it is not the necessary us- - ot wood thai
is sweeping away the forests ol the Uinlt d Sta'es
so much as its wanton destruction. We should
look to the con quences of this. Palealjne, once
well wooded and cultivated like a garden, is now

desert the haunt of Beduttins Greece in her
palmy days, the land of laurel loresis, is now a j

desolate waste. Persia and Babylon, the cradle
of civilization, are now covered beneath ihe sand j

of the deserts, produced by the eradication ol their
forests. It is comparitively easy to eradicate the j

forests of the Nunh, lor they are of a gregarious j

order orw class succeeding another; but ihe j

tropical forests, composed ol innumerable varieties, j

growing together in ihe most democratic union ;

and pnualitv. are never eradicated. Even in I

t -- - b
niuaoaian, is many rnniious oi population iwtc i

never been able lo conquer the phcemx life of its!
tropical vegetation. Forests act as regulators,

. , .- i ipreserving snow aivi rain iruui ineiung uuu eva- -

These are excellent suggestions which deserve
to be carried out further, and wo propose, there-lore- ,

tn add a word or two of our own.
Tr--t- i urc lint i. nlv iisnlfil in I he ooints ol View

piesented in the above extract, but in many oili- - j

ers. There can be no doubt that they contribute ;

.ii I .! I .1 I 1. tessennaiiy :o enr.on ine so... ai.u ...
. ..1 i a t r. .11.. ll. t 1... i j. rinereiore, io ne careiuuy pres..u u.Y

on all his spare lands. So ought the leaves and ;

decaying wood, which ought either to be gathered
and spread over ihe cattle yards or be p rmitlea j

to he where they fall. They ought never to be
burned. We pointed out some weeks ago the,
iiiilnrlnn:ile inl'illl;ilion nieva ilino at the South on

ihe sul ict ot burning the wood a practice ihat
. i i . a. . . rmaKes war upon ine coououeu euun u, u.u. iu

enrich the soil.
Trees contribute also to the health of man and

beast. They afford a shade Irom the burning
c . l : - : i .. .i ik...rays oi ine sun in spring ami sannner, nun mu

. .1 rw a . . . . .... t.pennrm iw uwow iwa w piUwuuB v.
and well-bein- g of living creatures while protecting
me eann irom a wasieiui efuuiuini ui na
Mire A iutura uithnill tn-- nr h;lit (d S It f- - - "I
kind will put no flesh upon the bones of grazing
onunais. new aim mucr on n.
lace of the earth also arrest the atmospheric poison
known, for the want of a better name, as maliriu.
A skirt of woods ought, if possible, always to be
left between " the setlkmen " and any swamp,
marsh or oih'T damp locality which may be in
the immediate neighborhood of the dwellir.g-huus- e.

It is well established that injudicious clearings, in
disregard of this caution have rend, red maay
places previously healthy entirely uninhabitable.

Trees ought lo be carefully preserved along ihe
margin of rivers bv those dwelling immediately

t .i t 1

on, or near the river bauKs, ior tliev not only tena
to arrest the det.se chilling logs ihat arise in the
autumn, and which, ii not the proximate cause ol
intermittent lever and ague, are certainlv conduc- -

tors ol malaria; but a margin ol trees ah. ug the
bnks ol the river contr.bules to preveot tlienvfrom
the pasting effic-- s of rams and overflows. Where

river banks are subject to oTerflow, it ,s parti- -

cularly important io preserve such a margin ol
tret s, ior not only do the roots help io lio.d the
soil in its place, hut th trunks and ui.d rgrowth
form :i iiri. . ui hreiik water,, retardinff. .. the curiciitw - - -

. . . I ii .

ol ihe Hoods, ami Hius cause an increas 0 m!Iu- -

vial deposit. Where the margin el the river is

lower than the land immediately adjoining, or
rather when the land is oil a dc!ivit towards the

river, it is ruinous iu the extreme to cut away the
timber immediately on the banks. The cone- -

C .1. .I..,. Imm il.i.l .lilrnafillii ii .iviii.. andailflKB. W UUII , m wiuwi ..a-...- .-

..ii; i .....J ....,1 ,., n r.iui ....... ..il nr toiiuines tre umiim j, uu in v

the best part of the soil swept away by the Q .ids,
bat the fields become so furrowed and cut up as
to become unti!iat!e. Lamentable evidence of!

1,.. irinh....... nf what we have said in this paragraph,...v, '
is to be seen within every four miles eong the
course of our finest rivers the Alabama, Tom- -

bigbee and Warrior. A man with a thinking head

ou his shoulders, looks out, as he travels up and
down these streams, in amazement at ihe want of j

foresight displayed on almost every river plants- -

lion he passes, in the tol il disregard ol these ob- -

a v
vious suggestions of common sense.

Bui trees are not only useful they are in the
highest degree ornamental. It has been said, we

believe, by some one or if it has not, we take it

noon us to sav it ourselves that ihe highest ordr
ot ierpy visible beauty must fill the eje not only
with a picture of grace ; ol just and harmonious
proportion, but be suggestive, also of Utility that

- wlst, purpose w:ell executed. Seen in thN
ii.rhi ia there anv obiect iu nature more beautilul
tbaa a majestic forest tree one of our American
jve oaks, water oaks, i lins or hickories? We

nme these as examples, for the nanvta of our
Silva Americana are legion. N country on the
globe is so rich in the variety and majesty ol its

forest growth H3 America, and out of the tropics.
..... ,:.., :. n(1,ed

.iiri a i i I nr. 1.1111 iirni 1 m imuuiiiiiu 1 -

. .r"." o r
with this form ot beauty as the Southern S ales ..i

lhe Union. '1 here is hardly a plantation in nnv
.... .1 .r ... nrcilneiivp. . imriions nf AlahauaA. that
1111. , 1 - - -

did not at its first settlement nflord a sit for ibe
B m he of ore4t growth

pronounced maffmlicien'r -
j.,,11 whirh. in u ew rears, murnt nave

: .'nr...A ,.,th .piv liuio. labor, into an
- - . ,

ornamental parK oi surprising ne.iu. v , wn.cn wu.u
. . . . i.lirir..n o n,n ilruiri. d.d- --- Xuef property. And yet what

. emeiu of a' ti 7. . ... . .

farm f It is to tino me nigm-- i kii-- w '
I i,e tract, and forthwith to cut down every lores'

tree within a huudreds yards of the spot selected

for the dwelling house. Presently the house

makes is appearance ugly enough, usually,

(for ve Americans are cer.ainly barbarians in rus- -

Uuinn can boast ol, up.-- her i thrown the duty- - w

u( breaking lh(, puWer 0f ,10 corrupting invader.
Stie has beiore her a Maruthou, and in the li- - Id a
Aliltiades. Our recent election has been to the
Secret Order what Thermopylae was to the Per-siuns- ,

Irom winch that Order can draw a knowl-
edge of the energy ol the foe with which il will
have lo co.itend. Though discomfited by treach-
ery and fraud, our parly here gave the treasona-
ble organization, by the vigor of its attack, a is

foretaste of what they are speedily to receive a

Irom the gallant DemocrHcy of Virginia. All
" "pbh vour efforts, and every noble heart

heats responsive to your own. u nuw r
V irgmia, the nursing mother ot a race ol neroes,

talesmen and patriots, has forgotten her past nis- -

torv. or had her iust pride extingai-b- d by novel- -

ty of tne Bpjrjt 0j-
- (analicisui. R- collect, that

(jolllej;a p,,inted to her children as the choicest
o( her jt,wejs ad an admiring world has vindi

cated her judgment. Virginia, up to tne preseiu
moment, has been impregnable against the as

saults of faction or treason, whether they came
from Ihe North or the South ; and as she has

hitherto been the just umpire in all our political
controversies, we have a right to demand that she
shall not forsake the right iu the present emer-

gency.
"Within the borders of Virginia remains a

spot, not only sacred to liberty, but indignantly
condemnatory of the S cret Lodges. The heights
of Yorktown have not faded from view, nor

.
have

J
the recollections ot the scene been olteraien
from the pages of history. The blood of the
Frenchman, the Irishman, and the German, there
commingled with that of the American, and to-

gether formed a cement for the temple of liberty
Shall a single stone of the temple be removed
from its place, because it was laid by an exile, or
a generous Frank.. Has the voice of Pitrick
Henry been so long still, that Virginian! have for-

gotten US deep pathos in defence of religious lib-

erty 1 Have those great names, which, in becom-

ing immortal, rendered Virginia so, because her
generous bosom"gave them nourishment, lost their
virtue? Does no voice speak from the hallowed
tomb of Washington ? Or 1ms Mount Vernon
ceased to be a portion of the 'Ancient Dominion V

The concentric glories of Virginia, revolving in

their eternal luminousness. must scorch and with
er ki their niirOtviinr bast, sn MMHAUf and hale- -

Jr. it M...t.;....u an liiuueaca as auuw.iiinig pi ..'
National corruption is the growth of ages, and
Virginia ftas been too pure to be - suddenly im-

mersed in depredation. Hitherto the aspirations
f C. . l .... r. f. '

mental eminence and moral excellence. Her po-siti- on

is yet too lofty, her generosity loo magnan-

imous, and her religion too fervid and sincere, to

deny to the stranger within her gales the right
which he has obtained first by invitation and then

by Constitutianal provision. Illustrious as she

has ever been, Virginia w:ll add additional, msire
., her own ,,nd reng, h , . h. j r

Union, by striking to the dust the foul emanions
of envy, hatred and revenge, as embodied in tne
dogmas of the Know Nothing Lodges.

"Bum! these incentives are not sufficient to in-

duce her people to shun the leprous d. lilemerit' ol

Knpw Nothingism, let them look at the present
humiliating condition of Penns) Uania and the city
ol Philadelphia. Rome, in th" day of her great-

est corruption, scarcely exceeded in depravity the

scenes enacted by a Know Nothing Legislature,
whioh has just adjourned. Up to the era of Clau-

dius, no open sale of the E.iiire had ever been
mad- -. Until the triumph of Know Nothingism,
an attempt to sell the United S:ates Senatorslnp
would have been deemed infamous, and as-igii- ed

the guilty parties to a life of ignominy. In the

case of Rome, it created tho grossest licentious-nes- s

and gave all power to the prac orians. With
Ihat of Pennsylvania profligacy became exalted,

ttiM Sorrel Order more damreroUS tVl'tl lllrttl

j the hireling soldiery of the Eternal City, swayed
ihe destinies of tho State, and controlled its

offices and patronage If ih" sale ol the Empire
was more. open than the other, it was also more
m anly, because both bidders and venders met each ,

mher face to face in the markei nlaees. In the j

sale ol tho United States Senatorship, tha bidders
were there in exciting contest for the priz- -, bri
bing with animated zeal; but the skulking, cow

. , . I ...
ardly miscreants who ottered it as mercusneise,
sought shelter in the darkness ol their Lodge

j Rooms, or in the mansion of the principle bid ler
j d tm friend. We know who were th real
j contestants fur the priz, although the report of

ihe InvesttgHtingf Committee, m its deceptive na- -

l.i.
. ..... K..II ......,.. i, Mm pllrlill V rPillltT.

in nin. n o, uui j
i W;l.. aum not f!iiinminu nd Cameron examined:- -hj 0- -

Uy ny did the Committee refuse lo sut.pcena them !
I a-- '1. iiL . I I . .1 n arawsm aTHIfl if aiet cowan gum, won paniu irm, '

I..n..j , n II Hp tn-M- l n.iin o lie COUimuilll V win- - fc -
j form the verdict aright. The Scrgeant-at-Arm- s

j colld be sent hundreds of miles for other parties
ess guilty, but the supposed principals m me i run- -

.1 I . .. . . ..riii. ..'Iaction wtio were wi nin, anu mo n sieij tiiiiiui,
their own chamber, must not be subji-cte- d to inter- -

rogation

ryiE9 p.KK.IKG Kill? In the basin under the
rjome , t()e (;,v.r.ii ratnce are noticeo ia- -i ian

f number of gotdhsh flashing thnr bright i tes in

lhe c)i ;ir water. Yesterday we saw them agm,
. I I...J . G .m I j .

. . ......... . . . r . r .
. .,mrougn tne wimer, oui mey oic ' u.--

ore(j .l8 mmA fltl. xo wonuer ine coior iro,.
Qg--

.
me won(j,.r j3 ihe life did not. for that basin

was a solid cake of ice, and those fish were as sol- -

y ag njf wr o( it Rut thawed out as good
fi txCrni ihe color, and that is coming on

with warm weather. I think that settles the ques
tion, that freezing don't kill'. Tribune.

Love is as mcensary to a woman's heart as a

fashionable bonnet to her head. Indeed, we Itnnk

rathar more so; for nothing less than a large
measure of love will content her heart, whereas
the recent fashion has shown that she can be sat-

isfied with a ver lntle bonnet.

Death loves a shining mark a signal blow.

I (Hl'.l "V
abolitionis s ? The honor and the very safely of
the institutions of the OUI Lommon weath, are in-

volved in this contest, and we have not the .shadow
of a doubt, that the people of Virginia will to day
rise in the majesty ol their strength, and crush a

party whose purposes and practices are rjeiuoral
izm-- r and full of danger to our institutions, let
the Democracy of Richmond d i their whole duty
in the present crisis. Thev w II have the aid of

many hon st men, formerly opposed to them in

politics, but who now, enlisted in the glorious
cause of civil and religious liberty, will strike a

powerful blow in prostrating the worst party that
ever daikened the annals of this country.

Since writing the above, a gentleman has hand
ed us the following extract of a private letter from
a friend m massachosetts, who is a Whig and a

Native Virginian, and weo draws a lovely picture.
..rf....l....f.ii.lTnn.NA liinaa.andof Governor' - O V v - - 1 -

Gardner, at present a "teat v'l with Southern
m

Know-Nolhio- gs How is it possible lor de cent
Virginians to continue in alliance with such mis- -

f
. i - J' This Stale ol Massacnoscits lias origin u. u

no. bine of late to interest you. Her Know Noth- -

in" uovi rnineiit has been a I Ihe winter, engaged
in the most extrnvagnrit absurdities conceivable;
and have wound up, at last, after visiting all the

brothels in B ston and neighboring tow ns, in the

capacity of committees of ihe General Court,
dunking liquors at ihe expense of the Stale ; en-Heii-

niot toolish laws, such as nn.st remain
dead letters on the statute nook, by arraying their
puny little State against the government and
authority of ihe United S'ates. hut all the follies
Df (he MassaChsetls Legislature dwindle into ihe

r.ci i ikiuh ihc.i nee. when comnareo wiiii uie' r, -

Breal one winch the Whigs of Virginia are about
. , t - v a.:..

io c uninit. under ine name oi iv no w-- x ononis.
How can it he possible that the Richmond Whig

.l,,,.t.;,o it .io 1 1 In Ii.-- v i lhal I lie Know- -

No. long party of ihe North have any feeling in

cm.non wiih Sootbrrn men, o, sympathy wih
Southern institutions ? Il the W big imagines that
,,e oaths of .he Order" can make national men ;

f sectional .bol.inmists. its editor ought to he set
to Sundav School.i I ,o,,i, inil.ni whieh II know

, . i I i. .. .. irnn-,.Nml- ,in i..

J isiachusetts who is not violently opposed lo the

institution of slavery, and who does not, by his
every met, whether in public or private life, de- - I

monfrtrate his deadly hoatilitv to everything of ai
Sou' hern characn r. It is the h- - iulit ol lolly the j

ea t remit v of absordity in the Whig to instance ihe j

ceiit vi t.. of Gov. Gardner ol the Lortng expul- - j

e .1 - I I..,..,.. ... ii.l.............iinnIllll lill.ireSS I I III- - Jj.' " I " I " r--
, l' ut,J . .

devoiioa ol the party ol Know m...i.;..o . . I u im,
be, Gardner, is the chief in this Stale. I say to

you. sir, ihat Gardner is an abolitionist of lite

Wilson anil Sumner school, and his desire lo com-

ply with the wishes of the Legislature to dismiss

Judge Loring Irom office, was controlled only by

influences which he dared not disregard."

What a Scattering ? The Wilmington (N.
Carolina) Journal ol Monday says:

gentleman who had been in the central prr- -

q( y ini.J( nn,,e lo a Iriend here a short
e!f.ctioI, in lh, SltUe, that members

were leaving the order there "by batial- -

ions.' The same thing is happening in this State.
x , ,.Verv Democrat who had been drawn into

Council in Fayetteville has already left it.

0 ,ut,WtJ .eeks ago over twenty came out ! j

The F iyetteville Carolinian statesngmI . . f, ,he Council in Clinton within day j

i. . k ;..,uci,n in ih:ii iiI.ich between Messrs.

Reid and Wioslow. The snme will shortly be 1

the case here. Virginia killed Krow Nothingism
, Mav North Carolina will bury it in August.,
So mole il be."

x . . . .
wa a If s . w - r r A rvl' mous cor- -

AN EDITOR 8 MOUTBL " - , .
. ..1 i i ..a u

i respondent, having fallen Odt WI'D ibs SKinur i .a"
! Richmond Christian Advocate threatens to stop

his mouth. The Editor thinks it trill be ra her

hard to do. He says: To such, and all otBers,
solicitous to our rnouih, we

! whu seem very stop
j beg to suggest that they may be laboring under a

11 ..... .I-,-, in ihe milter ol tneir aoiiuy 10 uu
5.iii.n niioui.v - -... i.j .u..Kiniiic.niiur.iiiii..mat. We are pursuaueu unry - . '

pudding.'
This made our eldest open his pyes- -

Eggs and mtlk,' continued Dr. Bushwackor
are home productions ; but sugar, refined sugar,

is made partly ol the sweet yellow augar of Lou
isiana, partly ot the hard and dry sugar of the
West Indies. 1 will not go into the process of
refining sugar now, but I may observed hers thst
the sugar we get Irom Louisiana, if refined and
made into a loaf, would be quite soft, with largo
loose crystal while le Havana sugar, subjected
to the same treatment, would maka a white cone
almost as compact and hard as granite. But wa
have made a trip to the Antilles for our sugar, anil
SO V)U m',y add tifteeu hundred miles mors lor
the saccharine

' Thai is equal to nearly one-thir- d of the circum
ference of the pudding we live upon, Doctor.'

' Vanilla,' continued the Doctor, with which
trrie mwldiria iu m flavored, is ihe bean
of a vin that grown wild in tne ptuinuuMwa
ests of Venezuela, New Granada, Guina, and, in

fact, throughout South America. The long pod,
which looks like the scabbard ol a sword, augges.
ted the name to the Spaniards ; vuyna meaning
scabbard, from which comes the diminutive van-

illa, or little scabbard appropriate enough as eve-

ry one will allow. The beans, which are worth
here from six to twenty dollars a pound, could be

as easily cultivated as hops in that climate ; but

the indolence of the people is so great that not one
Venezuelan has been found with sufficient enter-

prise to set out one acre vanilla, which would vied

him a small fortune eve.y year. No, sir. Tha

poor peon, or peasonts, raise their garabanzas for

daily use, but beyond they never look. They
plant their crops in ihe footsteps of the ancestors,
they would probably have browsed on the aild
grass of the lianose or plains. Ah ! there are
great many such bobs hanging at the tail of some
sneestrtal kite, even in this great city, my desr,
learned friends.'

" True, Doctor, you arc right there,"

Well, sir, the ranilla is gathered from the wild

vines iu the wood. OlF goes the hidalgo, proud
of his noble a ticca try .a nd toil home under a back
load of the refuse beans from the trees, afier the
red monkey has had his pick of the beast. A few

reals pay him for the day's work, and then, they
lor ihe cockpit! There, Signor Oldfogie meets

Marquis de Sliinplaster, or the radre torcorocm.
Hr,d ol course gets whirled of his earnings with
the first click of the gaffs. I hen back he goes to
his miserable hammock, ...and so ends his

r
year's

labor. I hat, sir, is the history ot the navoring--
,

an ! you will have lo allow a str'-'.c- across the
Carribean, and twenty-fiv- e hundreu miles for lbs
vanilla."

We are gelty pretty well around, Doctor."
Then we have sauce, here, wine-sac- e ) Ten-eriff- e,

I should say, by tho flavor."
from beneath the cliff

Of gunnv-aid- Tour rifle.
And ripened in the blink
Of lndiu'a nun."

We must take lour thousand miles at least for
the wine, my learned f und, and say nothing of ths
rest ol the sauce."

" Except the nutmeg, Doctor.
Thank vou my dear young friend, thank you.

The nuimeg ! To Spice Islands, in the Indian
. . . .j I .1 n .nm !..jcean, we are inuenieu ior wa hmmjp w

. yij onginil Knickarbockers, ihe wob footed Dutch
men, hae the monoply of this trade. Every nut.
meg has paid toil at the IJ-igu- e before it yields Its

aroma to our graters. lhe pice isianus I rh9
almost fabulous Moluccas, where neither corn nor
rice will grow, where the only quadrupeds tb.y
have are the musky crocodiles that bathe io tba
hmh-seasone- waters. The Moluccas,

" the inlca
Of Ternate and Tidore, whence merchanta bring
Their jic druga."

" There, sir ! Milton, sir ! From Terasts and
i Tidore, and the rest of that marvellous cluster of
j stands, we get our nutmegs, our mace, and cur
j cloves. Add twelve thousand miles at least 10

the circumference ol the pudding to the nutmep
H This is getting to bo a pratty large padding,

Doctor." .
" Yes, air. VVe have traveled, already, twsn'y

five thousand five hundred miles around it, end
now let us and corns bs.i by
the way of Mexico, so that we can get iilfer
spoon, and penetrate into ihe interior."

A Woman's Age is warranted to ktep ii any
climate.

H9 lively as ever, anu rraMira ;o uuu un-u-- e

vnoft. ,ke auaerioteodeal ; So your fish lived

i'i'"-.'-,- w - j . o

. .....i,.k..o c.it !.i,.n fnrways nave o'"i nnu.ne anu "."f "- -i

in case of sudden alarm. Have important!
I .

., , .
a a. lII. .1. .a ft i r i I a U I' il I r. It!) fillspapers an mgeiner, wi,.-i- c j..u .a..

on them at once in case oi nre. uu ma
i knives and lurks in woh ns. Wrap them in good

strong paper Steel is injured by lying in wol- -

j ens Old i.r. ad may be made almost us good as j

new hv dipping the loaf in cold water, then put- -

4 - -, k,,,i ,a Hmufn or in !

. n u in vox oe nnei un -- ..
smve.

o
and let it heat through IsingUss is a most

dehct'e atarch for fine muslins. When boil-

ing common starch, sprinkle in it a little

fine salt ; it will prevent its sticking. Some use
sugar.

0C"" The Fayettevile Carolinian states that fif-

teen lo twenty persons withdrew Irom the K. N.
Council in that place on Monday last.

Never let your tongue go before your thought.

mouth. Il thev would only corner uuu a.c ...
m it. . m !. .U n.litr.- - madethemselves one tooa ai uic -

across the lower part of our face w.u s-- isfy
j

,,em of of the fruitlessness of their efforts to stop.
i'i.,... ,r.. .;c,PH resolve bat signs : t

it I s...... - i.".fii w.

o ll at first you don't succeed,
Try, try again.'

Would pale beiore that opening i Better give it

up
1

Tis moral granduer makes the mighty man.


